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TJiis work was undortaken with a view to study the magnetic and 
optical properties of cobalt (TI) ammonium and potassium tuiton 
.salts in the light of the ligand field theory, refined by us for the 
common octahodrally coordinated lCo(6H20)]2+ complex ion in 
those salts. For this purpose, refined experimental measurements 
on magnetic anisotropies, susceptibilities between 300”K-68'’K  and 
the optical absorption studies at room and liquid nitrogen tempera­
tures, of single crystals of the salts, wore undertaken. The results 
have been correlated with the theoretical expressions and the values 
of the ligand field parameters calculated. Those parameters gave 
informations on the nature and effect of the ligand field acting in 
those complexes, and the fine structure of the infrared and optical 
electric spectra in these salts.
I n t r o d u c t io n
I'he magnetic properties of the cobalt Tutton salts of the general formula— 
Co(XS04)2, where X  is a monovalent alkali metal ion, are of deep interest
Kiuc(» the pioneering workers Jackson (1928), Krishnan et al (1933, 1936), Bose 
(1948) and others showed that for these salts the magnetic anisotropies are ro- 
imirkttbly largo and the susceptibilities deviate considerably from Curio Law 
at low temperatures. An approximate theory of the paramagnetic susceptibiUty 
ol Co(NH4S04)2, 6HaO was first given by the classical work of Sohlapp & Penney 
(1932) based on the assumption of a rhombic crystalline-electric field. But 
tlii.s did not take into consideration the number of Co®+ ions in the unit cell and 
fhe secular determinant could be solved only for two extreme cases of very low 
and very high olectrie fields. The paramagnetic resonance study of Bloaney 
d al (1951) proved the presence of a uniaxial symmetry in the (/-values for the 
ammonium-salt, and only a slight orthorhombioity in the potassium one. This 
was closely followed by the work of Abragam & Pryoo (1951) who obtained expres­
sions for the g-values for both tetragonal and trigonal crystalline electric fields 
for the 'dd'^ .^ F. Co®+ ionic complexes and attempted to explain their optical 
absorption spectra. The secular determinant, required for the eigen value
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Holution in each case, was exactly diagonalized by an iugenious simplification 
of the expression for the lowest orbital level under the crystal-field, and the 
spin-orbit coupling and the aafiahfield perturbations were simultaneously applied 
on the modified ground orbital states. Uryu (1966) tried to fit the experimental 
low temperature susceptibility data with the theoretical expressions based on the 
same oigcn-functions as mentioned above. However, Bose ef al (1961) pointed 
out an error in the computational work of Uryu (1956), and themselves obtained 
the correct expressions for (/-values and magnetic susceptibilities. The purpose 
of the present work is to apply in this case the more general Ligand Field Theory, 
which inoorj)orates the idea of anisotropic covalency effects (Bose et al 1960-1965)
Guha Thakurta et al (1966) measured the magnetic anisotropies and suscep­
tibilities of the potassium and ammonium cobalt sulphate hoxahydratos botwooii 
300°-68°K, very accurately, using a much more sophisticated experimental 
sot up than used by the previous workers in this laboratory (Dutta 1956, Mazuin- 
dar 1965), nocossitatod by the high refinement of the theoretical expressions and 
the results have been examined in this paper in the light of this theory. Further­
more, the optical absorption spectra for both those salts have been obsoj'ved 
by us at liquid nitrogen temperatures, in order to investigate the nature and 
cause of the colour-changes observed by Mazqmdar (1965) in those salts
CllYSTALLOGBAyniO DaTA
Detailed crystallographic data for Co(NH4S04)2 6H2O have been published 
by Montgomery et al (1968), and the relevant details from their measurements, 
e,(/. space-group, cell-dimensions etc , are given in table 1. As these Tutlon- 
salts belong to monoplmic system, the principal oryatalUne susceptibility x'a" 
axis coincides with the crystallographic 6-axis, X2 makes an angle 0 with a-axis 
and Xi makes an angle ^  with c-axis, related by the equation // =?= 7t/2 + 0 + i/^ , 
where is the monoclinic obtuse angle (see table I for values of 0 and fi)- As 
shown by Bleanoy et al (1951) the ionic magnetic ellipsoid in Co(NH4S04)a-6Ha^ 
lias an axial symmetry, the ionic (/-values are =  Qi\ and gy =  also 
y\\ >  ffx- Then the ionic susceptibilities may be taken as K;, =  K\\, Ka =
=  Kx whore (jr, y, z) axes are usually along the tliroo body diagonals of the water 
octaluxiron with the Co** ion at tlie centre- The angle made by K^ \ with Xi 
can bo dir i^ctly measured from the epr study and also calculated from the mea­
sured orystallino magnetic anisotropies, since in the present uniaxial ease wo 
Jiave, for A|| >  Aj, (as required by epr %ding g\\ <  (/j.) :
cos 2(/> — A x ir .x ^
K n -K ^  =  2 (X i-X e )-U i-X » )
... (1)
T a b le  1. Co(NH4S04)2.6H20 
a =  9-209 A, 6 -» 12-476 A, c =  6-227 A, /? =  100-67, 
Xgfi =  0  =  60"6' (our moosuremonb)
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Bond Lengths (A) Xi Xa Xa
Co—0 , =  2-107 163 46 60
Co—Oo =  2-105 46 164 48
Co—Oo =  2-08 48 38 06
0 from e.p.r. study (Bloatioy 1961) =  Si" at 2()“K 
0 from our study =  36° at 300°KTho values of 0 obtained from both the studies are very close as shown in table 1. Inspection of tho X-ray data in table 1 shows that the octahedron is axially distorted along Co-O  ^bond (figure 1) whioh appears therefore to be the Kn axis.
Kig. 1 X-ray structure of thc^  iaomorphous Zn (NH4R04)a CH^ o (Montgomery et dl 1964).
In that case, by equation 1, according to magnetic and epr data, Co-Og direction 
(/iTii-axis) should make an angle ^ ~  38“ with the direction. To verify this, 
wo next calculated the orientation of all the throe Co—O bond directions, with 
respect to the principal crystalline susceptibility axes system (table 1), using 
tile x-ray data and our magnetic data involving tho measuroment of 0 valuer 
Inspection of table 1 shows that there is no unique correspondence between tho 
apparent X-ray symmetry axis of the ion aud the symmetry axis of the magnetic 
ellipsoid, from magnetic studies, which is not strange considering quantum 
mechanical distinctions in tho interpretations of the two sets of axes.
In the case of Co(KS04)2-6H20, where epr data gives gz =  6-66, gg. =  2-30, 
qy =  3-3^  suggesting a small but appreciable orthorhombic distortion, the calcula­
tion of tho ionic susceptibilities is more diMcult in the absence of detailed X-ray 
t^rystallographic data on this salt, We can, however, still interpret meaningfully
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tho magnetic properties on the asRumption of an axial ligand field, provided wo 
always keep in mind the obvious limitations of such an approximation.
Ltqa^ d Field Theory
For the free Co®+ ion, the [A] 3d’ configuration under a weak Rusael-Saundors 
coupling gives rise to a ground orbital level followed by a at <^1400 cm i^ 
above it. In the complex [Co(6H20)]“‘+ the degeneracies of those two term levels 
are partially removed by the action of the weak perturbations such as the crys­
talline electric field and the spin-orbit coupling interaction, giving rise to the 
fine structure of the electronic speotmin as discussed by oailier workers (Abragam 
& Pryce 1951, Bose el al 1961). The twt)-fold Kramers spin degeneracy is how­
ever retained except under an exchange or magnetic field Now considering 
the more realistic picture of the chaigc cloud overlap between the 00**+ ion and 
ligand water oxygen atoms, we express the cubic field levels in terms of the corres­
ponding 3d-subshell configurations :
=  r/ao®],
The three degenerate orbitals levels of ^T^g{F) is expressed as the following mole­
cular orbitals formed by single hole product functions in the three hole forma­
lism ■
X -~y z 
as - 1/ z
=  |C“ , I.
where due to overlap of ligand-metal oibitals in 0f^  symmetry Ave know (Tinkhain 
1956)
(similarly for and tzg,)
(
X - y  a - y
Next we express the lowest orbital triplet state *Ti{F) as :
l +  >
|0>
2)> .
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When calculating tho onorgios of these moleculai states 10 > , | + >  and | — > , 
under the different remaining perturbations, i r. the axial field and tho s-o coupling 
which are expressed in terms of the sub-Himiltonian H where:
(Abragam & Pryco 1951), wo have to evaluate tho matrix elements of V and 
XV S operators on tho various single hole d-orbitals oonstituting these molecular 
orbital states Following Griffiths (1957) detailed calculations show that if wo 
confine our attention to tho lowest triplet states only, then the offt'ct of 
the molecular orbital procedure is to reduce the spin-orbit coupling constant 
aiiisutropically (Bose el al 1965) to aAn and a'Aj. and the orbital angular moment 
in tho ground manifold to tho components aKl ,^ a'KJ\ (— cc’KJ'y) where 
tJi(‘ ’s are tho orbital roductioji factors Thus the sub-HiamiJtonian
J/' =  and P, =  a'A„ P,| =  aA„
N(*xi proceeding with the magnetic field perturbation on tho ground states we 
arrjve at the lollowing expressions for ionic susceptibilities ifp {p — (| or J_) 
ju th(! parallel and perpendicular directions as :—
whore the symbols liave the usual meanings, and Z is the partition function 
UHing tlio convention for tho suffix q =  z and q — x — y, corresponding to 
p =  II and j) — i  respectively, we get:
z - r i i r e c t / i o n  ■
^  ^r2((«t‘' - c i ‘'*)Qi|-f {VGath,
W,, ^  2{3a^3+V(l-<2||)}2 
(i\z -  2(3-Q „)’-
i^ n (X'n—
-  2
ji^ m {Pm—P\)
0 .
X'iHrectio7i :
Wj. =  (? v  =  0
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t^n Vij
i^ n •fi'n—
GK, -  i: Vlj +  ^ r i -%fij E j—Ef j^ E ^ ^ E j 
CH — V2x -~ M jrr
iiBing iho convention, i — 1, 2, 6 and ? =  3, 5. The »^’r arc as defined by Abragam 
ft al (19,51). Tn the above expressions
hn ^  2{-gj.(6iC„4 fc„c<)+V3ttiCn4 2?J/b„+V3«n (^ if
Uij — 2{—
=  2{ —
(^ 11 =  aK||, =  a'Kx/'v/2; (k’s are orbital reduction factors)
ai _  w m P \ ^ h(3 /2 )P „-^ c ’__
--------A = l ,  ■ ’
c. =  V 2 ^ i _
' l “7i/2-i5, ’
^  1.
at^+hi^+Oi^ =  1
and the emorgies are as follows ;
E\ ~  Pw^ X’, -®2 ~  P\\^ 2.i I — P  II^ Mi
whore a:,, are the roots of the 3 x 3  matrix obtained from the secular deter­
minants (Bose ft al 1960) and P\\ a =  aA ,^ P^ =  a'A ,^
E,  =  iLA-Pii/2-V(A4^^u'2)H‘67^^^^^
E , ^  | (A ~P ,,/2+ V (^ ^ ''/2 )M -'6JV J
E  ^=  -3 /2 P „,
Optical Adsorption Studies
Optical absorption study of paramagnetic crystals is capable of gi^ng direct 
informations on the ligand field orbital levels under suitable conditions. With 
a view to study the ligand field characteristics of Co(NH4S04)2.6HaO and Co 
(KS04)2.6Ha0 crystals and also to investigate the nature and cause of the visual 
colour changes in these crystals at low temperatures, as reported by MazuiDdar 
ct al (1965), po]ari2:Gd spectra were obtained between the optical range of 18-25 
KK, at room and nitrogen temperatures (figure 2a,b) with a double beam spectro­
photometer set up in our laboratory by Muklierjee el al (1969).
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PjtJ- -ii. AbHorption siicotm for Co(NH4 8 0 4 ) 3  6 HaO at room and nitrogoii torapoiatmes.
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Fig. 2b Absol'piion sijoolra for Co(K SOi)a iit iitom and iiiirugen lomporalums.
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A broad band around 20 K K  was observed at room teanperature in both 
ilie crystals, which was partially resolved at the lowest temperature, showing 
m^Tfal humps (figure 2a,b). A similar baud was observed in CoSO .^THaO by 
Holmes et al (1964) and in CoSiF ,^, OH^ O by Mazumdar et al (1964), arising from 
ilio superimposition of the bands : ^T^g{F) ^T^g{P) and ^Tig{F) -> A^^ g^iF). In
table 2 wo have given the positions of this band and its components lor the tM'o 
Tutton salts, the hoxahydratod fiuosilieato and the beptab\dratod sulphate. 
(!ompaj‘iiig the results lor these four salts, we observe certain ooiiimon charac- 
Irnsticfl For example, (?') the brt)ad band occurs at around 19 KK to 20 KK at 
room t{unperatures, suggesting tliat the cubic field component is more or loss (jqual 
11) all these salts, having Dq ^  950 cm-i (Balliausen 1962), {ii) the band shape 
and the j>osition of the components differ, however, from salt to salt; {iii) also in 
all thesci cobalt complexes, the low temperature speotra exhibit small blue shifts, 
iicing 0-6 KK in the Tutton salts (table 2) and 11 KK and 0 9 KEv, respectively, 
for tli(^  hexahydrated lluosilicate and hcptahydrated sulphate The blue shift 
nijiy be attributed to contraction of the lattice as also to the freezing off of some 
of tli(^  vibronio transitions in the longer vs'ave length re.gion at- low tomporaturoa
Table 2
L'olari/.iition
dirort.Km
ab plaiiu 
ab plane
I'jyHliil
Go(NH4R0d2.6H20
Burnt prihiUoii (KK) ul- 
Eonm tomp 90“K. 
2 0 . 7  1 9 . 0 , 2 1 . 0
2 HO _
a axiR I Oo(KSOda,6 HA) 2 0  0 19 0 , 2 1  2
b axis II - -  -
C0 SO4 , 7HaO 10 s 19 0, 20.7
OoSiFfi, 6 H2O 19.6 19.0, 20.6
This may generally explain the colour changes observed in the Tutton salts and 
m the fluoBilicate. However, it may be mentioned here that a different- intcr’- 
pre.tation to this phenomenon in the particular case of the flnosilicato was given 
Ijy Mazumdar et al (1965) to explain the peculiar phase transition below ~253“K, 
etiscrvod in this salt; {iv) the most interesting feature in all these compounds 
the appearance of a component at ^ 19  KK at liquid nitrogen temperature 
"hich was interpreted differently in the case of the hexahydrated fluosiheato 
'Old heptahydrated sulphate by the earlier workers. For example, in the latter 
i-aso, Holmes et al (1964) studied the thermal effect on the oomponeuts of this 
2
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band and identified the component at 19 KK appearing at low temperatures to 
be due to the transition between a component of ^Ti(F) and the ground ‘^ T^ {F) 
level, in which case the position of this comi)oncnt ought to have varied from 
crystal to crystal, since the splitting of the duo to the lower symmetric
field varies from salt to salt, even in an isoinorphous series (.see later) In the 
case of the fluosilicate on the other hand, Mazumdar et al (1965) associalwl iho 
appearance of the band, at 19 KK at low temperatures with the ‘phase change’ 
found by them to occur in the crystal al 253'’K, accompanied by a change in Uio 
crystal symmetry. However, no such pliase change has yet been observed m 
the other three crystals, in which also the same band appeared at low tiempera- 
turcs; {v) lastly, our results show that in all these spectra this component is weaker 
than the other components.
Koido (1959) has calculated the oscillator strength for the following transi­
tions .
^T^g{P) 1-7 X  10-^
^l\g{F) ^A.g{F) -  4-8X 10-“
Thus only if wo take this component at 19 KK to bo due to ^Tig{0) ^A2g{F)
transition, wo can account, for its weaker transition characteristics as v ell as the 
appearance} of this band iii all these four spectra of the common ionic complex 
[Co(6H20)J^  ^, and also the fact that the position of this band (having no com* 
ponents) remains the same m all these compounds Moreover, the Dq value} 
can be calculated, since we have ior 7^\^ (J^ ) -> ‘^ A^giF) transition 18 Dq ^  19 KK, 
i.e Dq =  1050 cm-^, which is close to the value of 950 cm“  ^ quoted above 
(Ballliauson 1952). The appreciable shift in the band at ~ 21  KK from salt to 
salt becomes obvious as tins is then duo to the transition '^ T^ g{G) —> ^T2,g{P), 
which consists of two components and the CG of which changes from salt to salt, 
since the anisotropic field is known to be more structure sensitive (Bose et al 1951) 
A more detailed investigation of the same salts at hydrogen temperatures will 
be useful for confirming the assignments of the components of the splittings due 
to the lower symmetric field, which are useful for magnetic studies.
Results and Disoussions op the Magnetic Anisotropy 
AND Susceptibility Measurements
The method of measurements of magnetic anisotropies and the experimental 
results of the cobalt(II) ammonium and potassium double sulphate hexahydratos 
have been given in details elsewhere (Guha Thakurta 1966). It may be mentioned 
here that the ‘null’ method for the measurements of crystalline anisotropies 
has been applied there giving results (table 3) of much higher accuracy than the 
‘Critical Torque’ method used by earlier workers.
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Low temperature mean susceptibility K  ), waa measured
with a very sensitive electro-djniiamic Curie-balance and a cryostat working in
; range of 400°—65°K (Ghosh e t  a l  1970), and the results are 
and 3b.
T a b l e  3a C0SO4, 6H2O
given in
Tomj) iX i -X i ) iXi - X 3) { A K T ) K P/®
(“K) X 10® Xl0“ XlO® XlO^ xl0«
303 3011 8 1715 4 4308.2 1305 2 9730 23.68
280 3560 7 2108 4 5023.0 1406 4 10490 23.49
260 4156.8 2510.3 5803.3 1508.8 11200 23.41
240 4878.5 3001.7 6766.3 1621.2 12140 23 30
220 5760 3 3617.7 7902.9 1738 6 13180 23.18
200 6872.5 4400.0 3946.0 1869.0 14410 23.04
180 8283 0 5401.2 11166 2009 8 15880 22.84
160 10105 6742 2 1346B 2164 8 17680 22.02
140 12615 8576.5 16463 2903 4 19960 22 .34
120 15662 10930 20374 2444.8 22870 21 94
100 19660 14602 24598 2469.8 26700 21.36
80 24500 18300 30700 2456 0 31720 20 29
68 27898 21622 34174 2323 8 36320 19.20
T a b l e  3b . C0SO4, K2SO4, 6H2O
Temp. iX i -X z ) i X i -X j ) { A K T ) K
m X  10“ xl0“ Xl0“ xio* xio*
303 2490 6 1835.2 3145.8 963.17 9936 24.07
280 2913.9 2152.0 3677.8 1029.7 10740 24.06
260 3357.9 2502.3 4213.6 1096 6 11660 24.04
240 3890.6 2940.2 4861 2 1166 6 12610 24.00
220 4532.2 3530.0 6552.1 1221.4 13610 23 95
200 6317,5 4306.4 6328 6 1266.7 14920 23 87
180 6311.7 5185.1 7438.3 1338.9 16600 23.76
160 7662.9 6190 2 89.34.8 1429.5 18410 23.56
140 9198 9 7538 8 11069 1648 2 20740 23.22
120 11461 9248.9 136.53 1638.3 23070 22.72
100 14320 11601 17139 1713.9 27610 22.00
80 18328 14403 222o3 1780.2 33200 21.24
60 21907 16562 27262 1863.8 38250 20.80
Tn order to interpret these experimental findings in terms of the ligand-field 
licory, we use the method of parametral fitting of these experimental resu lts
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in the exproasiona for susceplibilitioB at different temperatures deduced in an 
earlier section, TJio theoretical expressions for magnetic susceptibilities involve 
the following parameters i e. I\, Qn, and A, all of which we assume to 
be temporaiiire indejiendent to start with By extensive trial and error we have 
obtained a sot of values for these parameters consistent with the optical absorp­
tion data as shown in tables 4a and 4b, sneh that the experimental results for 
anisotropies A7f and the mean susceptibilities K  arc exactly fitted with the oorres- 
poridiiig theoretical expressions at 100"K and the deviations between the expori- 
raontal and the tlieoretical results at other temperatures in the range 300“K 
to 20-3°K is mimmum H may lie noted that, while calculating the principal 
[/-values and susceptibilities K wo have neglecLed the admixtures coining from 
the i^ ’s (Abragam and Pryco 1951) which are usually small.
T able 4a. (^0 (NH4S04)2, 6HaO
Parameior A, P , Q g Tomjj ""K K\\—K i. A x  10"
A =- 700 Pin-i r/ii -- (5 59) 300 '1,114 (4,308) 10,390 ( 9.827)
P|l -= 194 1 =  (0 ‘15)-*' 200 9,295 (9,345) 1.5,230 (14,410)
] \  --- 230 100 ^4,020 (24,600) 20,730 (26,700)
II 1.200 qi. ~  (3 2) 08 
(3 00)
30,020 (34,170) 35,600 (35,320)
-  1 09G (20.3)'i 115,830(130,900)1 96,940 (93,600)+
Table 4b Go(KS04)a 6H3O
PiiraiTiolorH A, P , <2f g Temp. **K A'li-A' j^.xlQC A x  10"
A =  300 rm“’ r/ii =(6.02) 300 3,745 (3,109) 10,160 (10,030)
Pil 224 1 (0 55)* 200 7,890 (6,328) 15,070 (14,920)
Pi. -  230 1 100 17,270 (17,160) 27,670 (27,510)
-  0  soo
Q i. -  1.174
f/± -= (3 07) OS 
(2,50)*
24,200 (27,200) 33,660 (38,250)
The Vfthios 111 the jiaronthoHis are ilio exponmontal roHulls obtained by us, 
* Bleauey ct ul (1951). '' Uryu (1950)
Considering first the case of Co(NH4SC)4)2 OHoO, inspection of table 4a slmws 
that, for the best lit of the experimental results with the theory, the axial field 
splitting A of the loAvest orbital level is 700 cm“  ^ (earlier workers Abragam 
& Pryee 1951 and Bose et al (1961) reported A 1000 cm~ )^ and the other para­
meters P ’s and ^ ’s arc as given in the table 4a. Using these parameters in the
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nxprcssionR fbr susceptibilitief3, we find that the group of tbo thrcM^  Kramers
doublets are spread over about 1400 cm~^  only, consequently the angular momen- 
tiiin operator along with the spin-orbit interaction (both reduced anisotropicallj'  ^
by the anisotropic ligand field) strongly couples these lowest levels, arising from 
tlio T^-ig group level, between tliemselves and also with the different upper ones, 
0  ^ and levels, thereby contributing appreciably to the moan
susceptibilities rasing its value much above the spin-only value and also j)roducing 
large lonio anisotropies
Diwiations from Curie law occurs even at quite high temperature regions 
(figure 3), which is expected bacause the second order Zeeman toims in the ex­
pressions for fluseeptjl)iliti(‘s are oomparabh? to tlie first order term.
Fig. 3 '^ rhe mean and onisotropio moment square VS temperature curves for 
Go(NTl4S0 4 )a 6HaO(—expt], ..Gale.)
In this work wo were unable to calculate the orbital Lande factors a and a' 
as also the reduced spin-orbit constant An and Aj_, by fitting the expcrimontal 
rcRultfi to the theoretical expressions, as was done by earlier workers mentioned 
above, bocaujse these factors appear in the theoretical equations as P<’s and ()f’s 
(whore i =  j| and _L) -^ ii =  “ A|j, P4. =  a'Aj., Q\\ =  olK\\, =  cc*KJ2). Coiiso- 
(piently wo cannot determine the six unknown quantities a, a', Af and from 
the four known values P i’s and Qi& given in table 4a. However, we can estimate 
th(' possible range of values for the a ’s as well as the A’s by assigning numerical 
values of k’s within a small range of probable values a-s shown in table 5. Inspec­
tion of table 5 shows that it is very likely that the covalency reduction factors 
•' fi arc close to the values 1 to 0-9, as otherwise the Lande factors deviate too 
Juuc!h from the value of a =  3/2 for a Of^  symmetry and the spin-orbit coupling
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From table 4a, we find that as the temperature deviates from 100°K there 
are small and systematie deviations between the theoretical and experimental 
results for AK  and K, if we make the fittings of magnetic data to remain consistent 
with the observed optical separations, about the assigmneuts of which there is 
no reasonable doubt. Those deviations are real and may be due to the fact that 
with the anisotropic thermal expansion of the lattice the parameters P's and 
Q’s may appreciably change, since the covaleucy overlaps are structure sensitive 
properties. Further, the anisotropic ligand field may also change, altering the 
value of A, as suggested by Bose at al (1951), in explaning the anomahos in the 
magnetic behaviour of a large number of crystals and by Holmes el al (1964) in 
explaining the blue-shifts for C0SO4, 7HoO spectra It is not mathematically 
possible to calculate the variation in the P's, Q’s and A with temperature, since 
the number of parameters would be larger than the number of independent equa­
tion
Table 5. Co (NH4S04)n GH^ O (Free ion value for  ^ in Co^ *' ion is 
180 cm-i)
constants are also reduced abnormally. Usually, this reduction should not bp
more than 10 to 20% for the semi-ionic salts considered here as shown by other
similai octahiMiral complexes of the iron-group of elements (Owen 1955).
k A||(om->) a a '
1 170 160 1 14 1.65
0 9 153 134 1 26 1 72
0.8 ]37 120 1.42 1 94
0.7 120 104 1.03 2.22
Tn the case of Co(KS04)2.6H20, e.p.r study Bleaney et al (1951) have shown 
a small orthorhombicity in the <7-values, so that the expressions for uniaxial 
symmetry, as assumed by the earlier workers and by us, is not exactly applicable 
here Such differences in symmetry in the ammonium and potassium salt may 
explain the rather large difference in the A values, namely 700 cm~  ^and 300 cin ’^ 
respectively, (calculated on the basis of approximate uniaxial symmetry) and 
also the large deviations between the experimental and theoretical results for 
this salt The corresponding absorption bands could not be resolved sufficiently 
to indicate the differences in the symmetry of the two salts. Resolutions of the 
spectra at hydrogen temperatures for these rsalts may be expected to give the 
splittings of the ground *T^ g level due to the lower symmetric fields and may also 
help to obtain the other parameters in these salt more accurately.
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